Illinois State Freight Advisory Council

Agenda
October 29, 2018
1:00 PM
CMAP – Willis (Sears) Tower – Cook County Conference Room
233 South Wacker Drive, Suite 800
Chicago, IL 60606
Conference Call Line: 888-494-4032/Access Code: 792 960 5249
(Please mute your phone if using the Conference Call Line)

I. Introductions All/5 Mins

II. State/Federal Freight Planning Update IDOT/5 Mins
Updates will be provided regarding ongoing freight planning initiatives.

III. Other Freight Planning Initiatives/Project Updates All/15 Mins
ISFAC members and attendees can provide updates on freight related planning and capital projects.

IV. Connecting Cook County Freight Plan Cook Co./30 Mins
Presentation and discussion regarding the county’s recently completed freight plan.

V. Illinois Marine Transportation Initiative IDOT/25 Mins
Presentation and discussion regarding planning initiatives for the waterway system.

VI. Freight Strategy Discussion IDOT/30 Mins
Review and discussion of freight strategies that were presented in the Illinois State Freight Plan, as well as any additional strategies that should be considered.

VII. Upcoming ISFAC Meetings All/5 Mins
January 24, 2019
April 25, 2019
July 25, 2019

VIII. Other Business All/5 Mins

Notice: As part of the Willis Tower reconstruction, the building entrance on Wacker Drive is closed. A new temporary entrance is open on Adams Street, near the intersection with Wacker Drive. The Franklin Street entrance will remain open. Taxis and rideshare services should pick-up/drop-off at the Franklin Street entrance (232 South Franklin Street), if possible.